
20.6.50 DEATH GRANT C.G. 125/50 (K,L,))

Chmant dnl not kIIGWhc mas mtltkd to death grant untd the
undm-hker mcmtmnwl Ii CIalm dmillmcd

1. My dcc~smn ]s that the clam for death grant ]s dwdlowed

2 The cIiumant IS the son of the dcccascd who was found dead on the-
4th February last An mqucst was held and the coroner rcco~dccl the date
of death m the SMh ]rmuary The ckmn for death grant was not made
untd the 18th March, 1950 The ckumant states m lus letter of ilw 1st .4pr]l
that IUS “ first clalm and letter” was dated the l~th bIarch, but though
the date on hls letter and that belcm hls signature on the ckmn form might.
be read as 13th the date given by the wtness to 111ssqqmture on the cla~m
form ]s cIcarly the Mth ancl the cla~m was apparently not rccelvcd at the:
Iocal Insurance Office tdI the Z?nd I think, thcreIore, that the cLwn cannot
have been made before the 19th The point M not, however, rnatcrml, as,
dwr date 1s beyond the prescribed time for ckummg death grant,

2 The churnant says that the causp of hls delay NM that he dld not:
know that he v m cntltled to death grant tdl the undertaker askccl h~m d he
had got lt IIc also says that he suffered much from worry and wspcnsc as.
hls father had apparently dwppeared for some Meeks before he was found
CICad and that hc (the cla]mant) had to attend to aMthe businw conntictecL
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with the death, makmg arrangements MIth the pohce, mdxtaker and
sollcitor, and had the suspense of ~;wtmg for nearly a u cek for the mquwt.
He also points out that the Fmndy Gmde contains no mention of a tune
hrn]t for chmnmg death grant Hc adds that he made mqumles. at the local
Insurance OKlce as soon as he heard from the undertaker th~t he was entntled
to chmth grant and apphecl for a cerhficatc (plcsumably a death certulcate)
lmmedmtely after consulting tl-mlocal Insurance OIYice The clamlant does
not gwe the date on IJInch he heard of IUSr]ght to death grant from the
undertalmr. I vwll assume that the clalmant macle h]s clalm for death grant
as soon as possible after he learned that he was entitled to It I accept hls
statement that he hail suffered much from suspense and grief OVCIhIs father’s
death and had a gleat deal of harassing busmew to transact m connection
Mlth the death These are matters ~}hlch excltc s}mpathy for hlm but I
have no po~;er to aIlow hls ckurn for reasons of sympathy , I can only allow
lt If I am satwlicd that there was good cause for the delay,

4 It IS plan that the cause of the ckumant’s dckiy was that he d~d not
know that he was entMed to death grant and therefore M not know that
the clalm for the grant must bc made wlthm a month of the death It has
been rcpcatcdl~- hckl, wvth reference to s]cknws benefit and other Lm-rAar
types of benefit, that Ignorance M not good cause for delay m clau-nmg the
benefit, because a reasonable man would be aware that therti must be some
time hn-nt for ckummg the benefit and would make mqumes ~1he dld not
know how and when to clalm

5 Death grant was a novcI type of benefit and though It was mentioned
In the Famdy Gmdc as a prospectl%e benefit It rld not become avadable Ml
the 5th July, 1949 It was therefore held that m the case of de.~ths occurring
lJlthm a short period after the 5th July, 1949, ignorance of the emstence of
the benefit nught bc regarded as good cause for f,ulure to ckum m tlmc.

G In this case, ho~~ever, the death occurred more tham SIXmonths after
death grant had become avadable and more than 1S months after the
appointed day on which the National Insurance Act ,1943, came mto operation
which Mas rwarly two years after the Act was passecl In my opmlon,
therefore, the mere fact that the claimant was Ignorant that such a benefit
as death grant Mas avadable cannot be regarded as good CJUSCfor fadure to
chum m due time m respect of a death occurring as late as January, 1950

7. I am unable to allow the appcd.
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